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ABSTRACT
Medical records are well known to contain vital, sensitive and treasurable information about patients and it is therefore important to guard them against any form of unpermitted or unauthorized access. The motive behind this paper is to benchmark Role Based Access Control (RBAC) and Bell-la Padula security models in a medical domain. Attempt was made to implement these models by evaluating their efficiencies, protection capacity, precision and speed. Role Base Access Control is a security model which allows a user at a higher level to access roles and permissions of a user at a lower level of his organization hierarchy. Bell-la Padula on the other hand uses the “no read-up, no write-down” method of implementation; that is, it does not allow a user at a higher level to write to a user at a lower level. Also, a user at a lower level cannot read up the hierarchy. Comparison of these two access control security models were evaluated in the medical domain based on the above listed metrics. The prototype of this work was implemented using Microsoft C# on the .Net framework with Microsoft's SQl as the backend. The result shows the prototype of the RBAC models is better in terms of efficiency, protection capacity, precision and speed.

INTRODUCTION
There is fear in the heart of patients of many hospitals; particularly in Nigeria about the security of their information when compelled to be given to a doctor or any medical personnel for references. It is believed that anybody can come across the information, view and modify it illegally. Before the advent of ICT, patient records were stored manually with the use of papers, cards and files (Alessandro, Roberto, Alberti, & Nino, 2009). As a result of this, files were misplaced, old papers became dirty and torn, some of the write-ups even became missing, therefore proper supervision and up to date track of records of particular patients are impossible.

With the invention of programming languages for application development, several systems have been developed to make work and tracking of patient records more convenient (Ferreira, Cruz-Correia, Antunes, Farinha, Oliveira-Palhares, & Chawick, 2006). This leads us to the development of the Electronic Medical Records (EMR) (see Figure 1). Record keeping through papers and files are therefore reduced to its minimal level since they are done electronically (Foster, Kesselman, Tsudik, & Tuecke, 1998). Electronic Medical Records (EMR) can be defined as the computerization of information of patients in a medical organisation. It is on this clinical information that health care personnel base their decisions regarding health care of individual patients (Houmb, Georg, France, & Matheson, 2004). There is also the need to control the access of users to patient records on the EMR database since different departments of the hospital needs different information about patients. The pathologist only needs the blood group, type and sample of a patient while the optician might only needs details about his eye colour and type (Imine, Cherif, & Rusinowitch, 2009). Efforts were made to implement two different access control models; RBAC and Bell-la Padula. The objective is to assess the best for achieving a dependable and efficient access control in EMR.

The sensitive nature of medical information undoubtedly calls for restriction of unauthorised users. Cases reported in the past on the effects of vulnerable medical information have put people at alert on the need to avoid future occurrences. To handle possible future undesirable effects and to ensure that medical information is well protected, this study benchmarks the application of two different security models to see which one is better at safeguarding information of patients in hospitals.
Research questions
To provide satisfactory answer to the challenges being addressed in this paper, the following questions were posed:

- How can we ensure that sensitive information in the hospital is not vulnerable?
- How do we ensure appropriate, adequate and efficient security policy in medical domain?
- How do we benchmark the performance of the chosen security models: BLP and RBAC when implemented for health-based information?

![Diagram of a hospital's information flow with departments connected to an EMR database.]

**Figure 1: The illustration of the Electronic Medical Records (EMR) database.**

Figure 1 shows a typical database for Electronic Medical Record in a typical hospital. The EMR contains five different departments, namely: surgical department, clinical department, radiological department, laboratory department and specialist department.

**Table 1: assigning roles to several permissions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Permissions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Doctor</td>
<td>read TEXT, write TEXT, read ROS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Nurse</td>
<td>read ROS, write ROS, read TEXT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Surgeons</td>
<td>read TEXT, write TEXT, read ROS, read RIS, read PACS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Matrons</td>
<td>read PAS, write ROS, read ROS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Psychotherapist</td>
<td>read RIS, read TEXT, write TEXT, read PACS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Physiologist</td>
<td>read TEXT, write TEXT, read ROS, read PAS, read PACS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Pathologist</td>
<td>read TEXT, write TEXT, read ROS, read PAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Dentist</td>
<td>read TEXT, write TEXT, read ROS, read PAS, read PACS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Dietician</td>
<td>read TEXT, write TEXT, read ROS, read PAS, read PAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Psychiatrist</td>
<td>read TEXT, write TEXT, read RIS, read PAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Paediatricians</td>
<td>read RIS, read RIS, read PACS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Gynaecologist</td>
<td>read TEXT, read ROS, read PAS, write TEXT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Neurologist</td>
<td>read RIS, read RIS, read PACS, write TEXT, read TEXT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. Cardiologist</td>
<td>read RIS, read/write TEXT, read PACS, read RIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. Pharmacist</td>
<td>read TEXT, write TEXT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. Radiologist</td>
<td>Read RIS/PACS, Write RIS/PACS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. Laboratory assistant</td>
<td>Write ROS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18. Receptionist</td>
<td>read PAS, write PAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19. Radiographer</td>
<td>Write RIS/PACS, Read PAS, Write PAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20. Secretary</td>
<td>Read PAS, write PAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21. Ophthalmologist</td>
<td>read TEXT, write TEXT, read RIS/PACS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
To have specified permissions for different roles with reference to this paper, Table 1 shows permissions given to different hospital roles. The implication of this is that, if specific permission is not given to a role, there will not be access privilege and constraint in any form to such a role.

Description of short terms used in this project
TEXT- text part of patient’s records
ROS- Result of Samples
RIS- Roentgen (x-ray image) Information System
PACS- Picture Achieve and Communication System
PAS-Patient Administration System
Application of Bell-la Padula Confidentiality access control model on Electronic Medical Records.
Implementing the Bell-la Padula confidentiality model on the radiology department gives the following illustration.

There is a presence of a large database called the Electronic Medical Record which allows different users to get information from it depending on their given permissions. In a Clinical ward for example, the users that gain access to the EMR are the nurse, doctor, matron, and secretary/receptionist.
The Radiology department consists of the radiographer, radiologist and the doctor. The Surgical ward consists of a surgeon, a doctor, nurse, matron and pathologist. Applying the Bell-la Padula confidentiality model on ward of a hospital gives the following illustration; The Specialist ward consists of the Psychotherapist, Pathologist, Dentist, Dietician, Psychiatrist, Paediatric, Gynaecologist, Neurologist, Cardiologist and the laboratory assistant.

Figure 2: Information flow of bell-la Padula model in a Radiology department.

A specialist is referred to as someone who majors in the treatment of a particular medical condition or the treatment of a particular sex or age group of patients. The area of specialization of the specified specialist is already discussed above.
When specific blood tests/x-rays has been done, the pathologist decipher the medical condition of the patient and refers him to the specialist in charge of his medical condition. The following is the application of bell-la Padula access control model on the specialist ward of a hospital.
It is clearly evident that the application of Bell-la Padula as demonstrated in both Figures 2 and 3, allows the usage of “no read-up, no write-down” method of implementation; that is, it does not allow a user at a higher level to write to a user at a lower level. Also, a user at a lower level cannot read up the hierarchy. This is completely different from implementation of RBAC.
Figure 3: Representation of Bell-la Padula model in a surgical ward.

Table 2: Different wards and their members of staff

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WARDS/DEPARTMENT</th>
<th>MEMBERS/STAFFS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clinical</td>
<td>Receptionist, Secretary, Nurse, Matron, Doctor, Pharmacist.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surgical</td>
<td>Secretary, Nurse, Matron, Doctor, Anaesthesics, Surgeon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radiology</td>
<td>Laboratory attendant, Radiographer, Radiologist, Doctor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laboratory</td>
<td>Laboratory attendant, Pathologist, Doctor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialist</td>
<td>Doctor, Physiotherapist, Ophthalmologist, Dietician, Gynaecologist, Paediatrics, Neurologist, Cardiologist, Dentist.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Illustration of Role Based Access Control Model on Electronic Medical Records.

There are four types of the Role Based Access Control model (Dynamic, Static, Core and hierarchical). However, for the scope of this study, the hierarchical RBAC shall be considered. In hierarchical RBAC, users at a higher level of the organization organogram inherit roles and permission of the users at the lower levels in addition to theirs which they have access to. In the case of a medical organisation, there are different departments such as the radiology, clinical and specialist departments. Each head of the department inherits all the roles and permissions of the younger staffs under his supervision in addition to his. The head of the medical organisation such as the medical practitioner inherits all the roles and permissions of all heads in the various departments.
The **Clinical Ward** consists of the Receptionist, Secretary, Nurse, Matron, Doctor and the Pharmacist. Implementing the RBAC model gives the following illustration:

![Diagram of RBAC model in a Clinical Ward]

*Figure 4: The representation of the RBAC model in a Clinical Ward.*

The **Radiology department** consists of the Laboratory attendant, Radiographer, Radiologist, and the Doctor. Implementing the RBAC model on this department gives the following illustration:

![Diagram of RBAC model in a Radiology Department]

*Figure 5: The representation of the RBAC model in a Radiology Department.*

Implementing the RBAC model on the **Laboratory department** gives the following illustration:
Implementing the RBAC model on the **Surgical Ward** gives the following illustration:

**Figure 7: The representation of RBAC model in a Surgical Ward.**

For Figures 4, 5, 6, and 7, there is hierarchical access of roles from upper level of each of the wards to the bottom of the hierarchy. In other words, users in the topmost hierarchy can conveniently access all roles at the lower levels. Conversely, the lower level roles cannot be permitted for any access at his top level.

**Definitions of Entities Used in RBAC**
- **U**, **R**, **P**, **GR** (Users, Roles, Permissions, Group roles)

**Data Flow Diagram of the implementation**
To better understand the inner workings of the system, we expand on the context diagram to expose the important data stores and processes. The Level 1 Data Flow Diagram is shown below.
Table 3: Comparison between RBAC and Bell-La Padula security models

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TERM</th>
<th>RBAC</th>
<th>BELL-LA PADULA</th>
<th>BEST FIT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Efficiency</td>
<td>Very efficient as it works perfectly in any organisation.</td>
<td>More effective in military systems.</td>
<td>RBAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speed</td>
<td>The speed and time strength of feedback when request is made in the database is faster</td>
<td>Slower than RBAC.</td>
<td>RBAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security</td>
<td>Permissions are provided to roles in RBAC and not to individual users. Individual will NOT be able to alter and manipulate the information</td>
<td>Documents are attached an access level strength which might not be too strong</td>
<td>RBAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scalability</td>
<td>More roles and different users can be accommodated at any point in time</td>
<td>Limited roles are allowed. Strictly military roles.</td>
<td>RBAC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

As depicted above, the data flow from external entity “Staff”; introduced in the Context diagram is now broadly expanded to show the processes they interact with; as shown in Figure 8; five (5) different processes are used at this level and four (4) data stores are introduced.

User Interface Design
The home screen consists of the title of the project, the name of the student and the login screen. The user inputs his login details (username and password) on the login screen to gain access to the application. It also contains the settings icon which allows the user of the system to decide the access control model he wants to work with which is either RBAC or Bell La-Padula.

The main screen consists of four (4) menus namely; Staff management, Department Management, Bella access groups and the patient records. The user can then click on any menu he wants to gain access to. It is only the administrator that has access to the staff management menu. The detail of the user is shown at the bottom of the screen (see Figure 9).

Figure 9: The menu page of the application.

The staff management menu deals with all the details and information about the registered users on the database of the application. Here, the admin gives login details to each user, records information about them on the database, assigns Bella access level to them in the case of Bell La-Padula or assign roles to them in the case of RBAC. Only the administrator can access this interface.
Figure 10: The admin page (Staff management window).

The department management allows the user of the system to view, add and edit departments in the database of the application. Details about the date and time when the departments are created are also included (see Figure 10). Records can be added, viewed, deleted and the comprehensive report can also be generated. It could be recalled that RBAC and Bell la-padula are considered. In RBAC, the user can only perform roles based on his permissions and he is denied access to operate on the records he does not have access to. In Bell-la Padula, he can only perform operations that are within his access level. A comprehensive report sheet can be generated consisting on all the records of the particular patient in view.

If a user does not have the permission to perform an operation and he wants to generate a comprehensive report, the report within his roles is generated while the ones out of his reach are seen as classified. Records such as ROS, RIS, and PACS require images to be uploaded (See Figure 11).

Table 4: Effect of the response time on the queries issued using SQL Express Dbase Sever

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QUERY NUMBER</th>
<th>RBAC</th>
<th>BLP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>12.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Figure 12: Response time Vs Queries Issued with SQL Express Dbase Sever

Table 5: Effect of the response time on the queries issued using PostgreSQL Dbase Sever

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QUERY NUMBER</th>
<th>RBAC</th>
<th>BLP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>19.6</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>37.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Figure 13: Response time Vs Queries Issued with PostgreSQL Dbase Sever
CONCLUSION

From Figure 12 and Figure 13, it is clearly shown that the RBAC security model is more efficient than BLP. This is more evident when queries were issued to both the SQL Express Database Server and PostgreSQL Database Server. The efficiency of RBAC was noticed when the response time was lower compared to the response time obtained for BLP under the same conditions.

From previous discussions and the latest observation stated above, it has been clearly established that the Role Based access control model is best fit for implementation reliable access control to medical-based information.
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